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No. 390. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENTS OF THE UNITED STATESOF AMERICA
AND PERU (WITH ANNEX AND ACCOMPANYING
NOTES). SIGNED AT LIMA, ON 27 DECEMBER 1946

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and the Republic of
Peru,desiringto stimulateandpromotethe developmentof Air Transportation
betweenboth countries, andhaving in mind the recommendationsof Section
VIII of the Final Act of the Conferenceon InternationalCivil Aviation, signed
in Chicago on the seventhof December,1944,2 haveresolved to sign an Air
Transport Agreementand for that purposehave designatedtheir respective
Plenipotentiariesto wit:

His Excellency the Presidentof the United Statesof America,

Their Excellencies
Mr. PrenticeCooper,AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiary

before the Governmentof Peru,and
Mr. William Mitchell, SpecialRepresentativeand Minister Plenipo-

tentiary specially accreditedfor this purpose,

His Excellencythe Presidentof the Republicof Peru,

Their ExcellenciesSeñores
Enrique Garcia Sayán, Minister for Foreign Affairs, and
EnriqueGongora,Minister of Aeronautics.

who, after exchangingtheir full powerswhich they havefound to be in good
and proper form, haveagreedthat the establishmentand developmentof Air
Transport Servicesbetweentheir respective territoriesshall be subject to the
provisionsof the presentAgreementand of its Annex as follows:

Article 1

Each contractingparty grantsto the other contractingparty the rights as
specifiedin the Annex heretonecessaryfor establishingthe internationalcivil
air routesand services thereindescribed,whethersuch servicesbe inaugurated

Came into force on 27 December1946, as from the date of signature, in accordance
with article 12.

2 United Statesof America, Departmentof State publication 2282; ConferenceSeries,64.
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immediately or at a later dateat the option of the contractingparty to whom
the rights aregranted.

Article 2

Each of the air servicesso describedshall be placed in operationas soon
as the contractingparty to whom the rights havebeengrantedby article 1 to
designatean airline or airlines for the routeconcernedhasauthorizedan airline
for such route, and the contractingparty granting the rights shall, subject to
article 6 hereof, be bound to give the appropriateoperatingpermissionto the
airline or airlines concerned;provided that the airlines so designatedmay be
required to qualify before the competentaeronauticalauthorities of the con-
tractingpartygrantingtherights underthelawsandregulationsnormallyapplied
by theseauthoritiesbefore being permittedto engagein the operationscontem-
plated by this agreement;andprovided that in areasof hostilities or of military
occupation, or in areasaffected thereby, such operationsshall be subject to
the approvalof the competentmilitary authorities.

Article 3

In order to preventdiscriminatorypracticesandto ensureequalityof treat-
ment, both contractingparties agreethat:

a) Eachof the contractingparties may imposeor permit to be imposed
just and reasonablechargesfor the use of public airports and other facilities
under its control. Eachof the contractingparties agrees,however,that these
chargesshallnot be higherthan would be paid for the use of such airports and
facilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar internationalservices.

b) Fuel, lubricating oils, and spareparts introducedinto the territory of
onecontractingpartyby theothercontractingparty or its nationals,andintended
solely for use by aircraft of the airlines of such contractingparty shall, with
respectto the imposition of customsduties, inspectionfees or other national
dutiesor chargesby the contractingparty whoseterritory is entered,be accorded
the sametreatmentas that applying to national airlinesand to airlines of the
most-favorednation.

c) The fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts,regular equipmentand aircraft
stores retained on board civil aircraft of the airlines of one contractingparty
authorized to operate the routes and services described in the Annex shall,
upon arriving in or leaving the territory of the other contractingparty, be
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exempt from customs,inspectionfees or similar dutiesor charges,eventhough
such suppliesbe used or consumedby such aircraft on flights in that territory.

Article 4

Certificates of airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licensesissued
or renderedvalid by one contractingparty and still in force shall be recognized
as valid by the other contractingparty for the purposeof operatingthe routes
and servicesdescribedin the Annex. Eachcontractingparty reservesthe right,
however,to refuseto recognize,for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory,
certificatesof competencyand licensesgrantedto its own nationalsby another
state.

Article 5

a) The laws and regulations of one contracting party relating to the
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigation, or to the operationandnavigationof such aircraft while within
its territory, shall be applied to the aircraft of airlines designatedby the other
contractingparty, andshallbe complied with by such aircraft upon enteringor
departingfrom or while within the territory of the first party.

b) The laws and regulationsof one contractingparty as to the admission
to or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew, or cargo of aircraft, such
as regulationsrelating to entry, clearance,immigration, passports,customsand
quarantineshall be complied with by or on behalf of such passengers,crew
or cargoof the airlines designatedby the othercontractingparty upon entrance
into or departurefrom or while within the territory of the first party.

Article 6

Eachcontractingparty reservesthe right to withhold or revoke the certifi-
cate or permit of an airline designatedby the other contractingparty in the
eventsubstantialownershipand effective control of such airlines are not vested
in nationals of the other contractingparty, or in caseof failure by the airline
designatedby theothercontractingpartyto complywith thelaws andregulations
of the contractingparty overwhoseterritory it operates,as describedin Article 5
hereof, or otherwiseto fulfill the conditionsunderwhich the rights are granted
in accordancewith this agreementand its Annex.
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Article 7

This agreement,its Annex, and all amendmentsthereof,shallbe registered
with the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationor its successor.

Article 8

This agreementor any of the rights for air transportservicesgrantedthere-
under may be terminatedby either contractingparty upon giving one year’s
notice to the other contractingparty.

Article 9

In the event either of the contracting parties considersit desirable to
modify the routesor conditionsset forth in the attachedAnnex, it may request
consultationbetweenthe competentauthoritiesof both contractingparties,such
consultationto begin within a periodof sixty days from the dateof the request.

Whentheseauthoritiesmutually agreeon new or revisedconditionsaffecting
the Annex, their recommendationson the matter will come into effect after
they havebeenconfirmedby an exchangeof diplomaticnotes.

Article 10

Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this agreement,or its Annex, any contro-
versybetweenthe contractingpartiesrelative to theinterpretationor application
of this agreement,or its Annex, which cannot be settled through consultation
shall be submitted for an advisory report to the Interim Council of the Pro-
visional International Civil Aviation Organization, in accordancewith the
provisions of Article III, Section six (8) of the Provisional Agreement on
InternationalCivil Aviation signed at Chicago on December7, 19441 or to its
successor,unlessthe contractingparties’agreeto submit the controversyto some
other personor body designatedby mutual agreementbetweenthe samecon-
tracting parties. The executive authorities of the contractingparties will use
their best efforts under the powers available to them to put into effect the
opinion expressedin suchreport.

Article Ii

For the purposeof the presentAgreement,and its Annex, except where
the text providesotherwise:

a) The term “aeronautical authorities” shall mean in the case of the
United Statesof America the Civil AeronauticsBoard andany personor agency

1 United Statesof America, ExecutiveAgreementSeries 469. -
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authorizedto perform the functions exercisedat the presenttime by the Civil
AeronauticsBoard or similar functions,and, in the case of Peru, the Minister
of Aeronauticsand any personor agencyauthorizedto perform the functions
exercisedat presentby the said Minister.

b) The term “designatedairlines” shall meanthoseairlines that the aero-
nautical authorities of one of the contractingparties have communicatedin
writing to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other contractingparty that they
are the airlines that it hasdesignatedin conformity with Articles 1 and 2 of the
presentAgreementfor the routesspecified in such designation.

Article 12

This agreement,including the provisions of the Annex thereof,will come
into force on the day it is signed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,being duly authorizedby their
respectiveGovernments,have signed the presentagreement.

DONE at Lima this 27th. day of December, 1946, in duplicate in the
English andSpanishlanguages,eachof which shallbe of equalauthenticity.

Forthe Governmentof the United Statesof America:

PrenticeCOOPER

William MITCHELL

For the Governmentof the Republic of Peru:
E. GARCIA SAYAN

E. G6NGORA

Attachment:
Annex to Air TransportAgreement
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ANNEX TO AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT

- - It is agreedbetweenthe contractingparties:

A. That the airlines of the two contracting parties operating on the routes
describedin this Annex shall enjoy fair andequalopportunityfor tile operationof
the said routes.

B. That the air transportcapacityoffered by the airlines of both countries
shall bear a close relationship to traffic requirements.

C. That in tile operation of common sectionsof trunk routes the airlines of
the contracting parties shall take into accounttheir reciprocal interestsso as not
to affect unduly their respectiveservices.

D. That the servicesprovided by a designatedairline under this agreement
and its Annex shall retain as their primary objective the provision of capacity
adequateto the traffic demandsbetweenthecountry,or points under its jurisdiction,
of which such airline is a national and the country of ultimate destinationof tile
traffic. -

E. That the right to embarkandto disembarkat pointsunder thejurisdiction
of theother country internationaltraffic destinedfor or comingfrom third countries
at a point or points hereinafterspecified, shall be applied in accordancewith the
general principles of orderly developmentto which both Governmentssubscribe
and shall be subject to the generalprinciple that capacityshall be related:

1. To traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin, or points under its
jurisdiction, andthe countriesof destination.

2. To the requirementsof throughairline operation, and

3. To the traffic requirementsof the areathrough which the airline passes
after taking accountof local and regional services.

F. That the determination of rates to be chargedby the airlines of either
contractingparty betweenpoints under the jurisdiction of the United States of
America andpoints in the territory of the Republicof Peruon the routesspecified
in this Annex shall be made at reasonablelevels, due regard being paid to all
relevant factors, suchas cost of operation, reasonableprofit, and the ratescharged
by any other carriers, aswell as the characteristicsof eachservice.

G. That the appropriate aeronauticalauthoritiesof eachof the contracting
parties will consult from time to time, or at the requestof one of the parties, to
determinethe extentto which theprinciples set forth in paragraphsA to F inclusive
of this Annex are being followed by the airlines designatedby the contracting
parties. When these authoritiesagreeon further measuresnecessaryto give these
principles practicalapplication, the executiveauthoritiesof eachof the contracting
parties will use their best efforts under tile powersavailable to, them to put such
measuresinto effect.
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H. Airlines of the United States of America, designatedin conformity with
the presentagreement,are accordedrights of transit andof nontraffic stop in and
through the territory of the Republic of Peru as well as the right to pick up and
discharge international traffic in passengers,cargo, and mail at Lima, Talara,
Chiclayo and Arequipa on the following route via intermediatepoints in both
directions:

The United Statesand/orthe CanalZoneto Talara,Chiclayo,Lima
andArequipa;andbeyondPeru,to points in ChileandBolivia or beyond.

On the aboveroute the airline or airlines authorizedto operatethe route may
operatenonstopflights betweenany of the points enumeratedomitting stopsat one
or more of the otherpoints so enumerated.

I. Airlines of the Republicof Peru,designatedin conformity with the present
agreement,are accordedrights of transit and of nontraffic stop in and through
the territory of the United Statesof America and in and throughthe Canal Zone
as well as the right to pick up and dischargeinternational traffic in passengers,
cargo, andmail at Washington,D. C., New York, N. Y., and the Canal Zone on
the following route via intermediatepoints in both directions:

From Peru via the Canal Zone and Havana, Cuba, to Washington,
D.C., and New York, N. Y.; and beyond the United Statesto Montreal,
Canada.

On the aboveroute the airline or airlines authorizedto operatethe routemay
operate nonstop flights betweenany of the points enumerated- omitting stops at
one or more of the other points so enumerated.

Prentice COOPER
William MITCHELL
E. GARCIA SAYAN
E. GóNGoi~
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ACCOMPANYING NOTES

I

The Peruvian Minister for Foreign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL

MINISTERIO DE RELACIONES

EXTERIORES Y GULTO

N°:(D)—6--Y/5

Lima, 27 de diciembrede 1946

SeñorEmbajador:

Tengo a honra dirigirme aVuestra
Excelencia, de conformidadcon una
solicitud del Ministeriode Aeronáutica,
para exponer la manera como el
Gobierno peruanoentiendey se pro-
pone poner en ejecución el Acuerdo
sobreTransporteAéreo entreel Peri’i
y los EstadosUnidos deAmerica, sus-
crito en la fecha.

El Gobierno del Peri’i deseaIlamar
la atenci6n sobre el hecho de que,
cuandomenoshastahoy, no es posible
designarunao variasilneasaéreas,que
estén sustancialmentebajo propiedad
y control efectivo de nacionalesperua-
nos, para que ellas gocen de los
derechosque se concedenpor ci mdi-
cado Acuerdo. Esto se debea que ci
tiempo es un factor imprescindible
para adiestrarpersonaltecnico y ad-
ministrativo, as’i como para atraeral
capital necesario.

Le experienciade los i’jltimos meses
conduce a la conclusi6n de que el
Gobiernodel Pen’i podrá fomentar la
constituciónde una o varias empresas
aCreasperuanasparaserdesignadasen

TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION
2

MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

AND WORSHIP

No. (D)—6—Y/5

Lima, December27, 1946

Mr. Ambassador:

I have the honor to addressYour
Excellency,in compliancewith arequest
of the Ministry of Aeronautics,to ex-
plain how the Peruvian Government
understandsand proposesto put into
executionthe Air TransportAgreement
betweenPeruand theUnited Statesof
America,signedtoday.

The Governmentof Peru desiresto
call attention to the fact that at ‘least
upto thepresent,it hasnotbeenpossible
to designatean air line or air lines
which are substantially owned and
effectively controlled by Peruvian
nationals,so that they may enjoy the
rights grantedby the aforesaidAgree-
ment. This is dueto the fact that time
is an indispensablefactor in training
technicaland administrativepersonnel,
as well as in attracting the necessary
capital.

The experience of recent months
leadsto the conclusionthat the Govern-
ment of Peru will be able to promote
the formation of oneor morePeruvian
aviation enterprisesfor the purposeof

1 Translation by the Government of the
United Statesof America.

‘Traduction du Gouvernementdes Etats-
Unis d’Amérique.
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relación con el Acuerdo, solamentesi
se pudiera disponerde un piazo pru-
dencialpara queuna compafiia, cons-
titulda originalmentecon un moderado
porcentaje de capital efectivamente
peruanopudierair aumentandopaula-
tinamente,bajo el control del Gobierno
del Peru, Ia proporción dcl capital
peruanohasta llegar a obtener una
proporci6nminima de 51 % que per-
mita asegurarpara ella ci tItulo de
compailla efectivamente peruana; y
como las investigaciones efectuadas
han revelado que ci capital de origen
norteamericanoy canadienseseria ci
más probabley quizás ci ünico que
estarlaen aptitud de facilitar ese pro-
ceso dc peruanizacióngradual de Ia
compafl~ao delas compalilasqueserán
designadas,es a dicho capital a quien
habriaqueentregarla propiedadde la
proporción de aquel que no estuviera
en manosde nacionalesdel Peru.

Por las razones anteriormentecx-
puestas y no obstante las dii Ides
pero transitorias condicioneseconómi-
cas del momento actual, ci Gobierno
del Peruseesforzaráporqueci Acuerdo
suscrito produzca resultadosbenéficos
para las dos PartesContratantes;y en
tal sentidoci Gobierrio del Peru tiene
entendidoque podrá designar,dentro
de los términos del Acucrdo, una linea
o lmneas aéreasque satisfaganlas si-
guientescondiciones:

1 .—En todo tiempo, estaráen manos
de nacionales peruanos o dcl
Gobierno del Pen~t,un minimo
de 30% dcl capital.

2.~—Antesdcl vencimiento de un
plazode 10 (diez) aflos,contados

being designated,as regardsthe Agree-
ment, only if a reasonableperiod of
time couldbe availablefor a company
originally formedwith a moderateper-
centageof effectivelyPeruviancapital,
to increasegradually,underthe control
of the Governmentof Peru, the pro-
portion of Peruvian capital until a
minimum proportion of 51% is
reached,which will permit securingfor
it the title of an effectively Peruvian
company; and, as the investigations
made have shown that capital of
United States and Canadian origin
would be the most probableand per-
haps the only capital which would be
in a position to facilitate the process
of gradualPeruvianizationof the com-
pany or companiesto be designated,it
is to the said capital that ownershipof
the proportion not in the possession
of nationals of Peru would haveto be
handedover. -

For the reasonsset forth above and
notwithstanding the present difficult
but transitoryeconomicconditions, the
Governmentof Peru will endeavorto
have the Agreement signed produce
resultsprofitable for the two contract-
ing parties; and, in that sense, the
Governmentof Peru understandsthat
it may designated,under the terms of
the Agreement,an air line or air lines
meetingthe following conditions:

1. At all times, aminimum of 30%
of the capital shall be held by
Peruvian nationals or by the
Governmentof Peru.

2. Before the expiration of a term
of 10 (ten) years,countingfrom
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a partir de Ia fechadel Acuerdo,
dcberáestaren manosde nacio-
nalesperuanoso dcl Gobiernodcl
Peru un mInimo de 51% dci
capital, asI como ci control efec-
tivo dela Compaflia.

3.—Mientrasno sesatisfaganlas con-
dicionesdel párrafo2, la porción
del capital que no se encuentre
enmanosde nacionalesperuanos,
deber~haber sido suscrita por
nacionalesde los EstadosUnidos
de America y del Dominio dcl
Canada,en forma tal que,entre
los respectivosgrupos de nacio-
nales de cada uno de estos dos
paises,no exista en ningun mo-
mento una diferencia mayor del
20% en el monto de sus respec-
tivas participacionesen ci capital
de Ia Compafila.

Mucho cstimaréa VuestraExcelen-
cia se sirva informarme si lo arriba
expuestorefleja debidamenteci enten-
dimientomutuo de nuestrosrespectivos
Gobiernos,queha servidode basepara
la celebración del Acuerdo de Trans-
porte ACrco.

AprovechoIa oportunidadparareite-
rarle, Señor Embajador, las seguri-
dades de mi más alta y distinguida
consideración.

E. GARCIA SAYAN

Al ExcelentIsimoSeñor
PrenticeCooper
EmbajadorExtraordinario
y Plenipotenciario
de los EstadosUnidos de America
Ciudad

the date of the Agreement, a
minimum of 51% of the capital,
as well as the effective control of
the Company,must be held by
Peruviannationalsor by tile Gov-
ernmentof Peru.

3. Until the conditionsof paragraph
2 are met, the portion of the
capital which is not held by
Peruvian nationals must have
been subscribedby nationals of
the United Statesof Americaand
of the Dominion of Canada,in
such manner that, among the
respectivegroupsof nationalsof
eachof thosetwo countries,there
shall not at any time exist a
difference of more than 20% in
the amount of their respective
sharesin the capitalof the Com-
pany.

I shall greatly appreciateit if Your
Excellencywill be so good as to inform
me whether the foregoingduly reflects
the mutual understanding of our
respectiveGovernments,which served
as a basisfor the conclusionof tile Air
TransportAgreement.

I avail myself of the opportunity to
renew to you, Mr. Ambassador,the
assurancesof my highestand most dis-
tmguishedconsideration.

E. GARCIA SAYAN

His ExcellencyPrenticeCooper

AmbassadorExtraordinary and Pleni-
potentiary

of the United Statesof America
City
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II

The AmericanAmbassadorto the PeruvianMinister for Foreign Affairs

No. 306

The Ambassadorof the United Statesof Americapresentshis compliments
to His Excellency the Minister for Foreign Affairs and with referenceto the
signing of the Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe Republic of Peru and
the United Statesof America on this date has the honor to acknowledgethe
receipt of His Excellency’sconfidentialnote No. 6—Y/5, in which is expressed
the understandingin connectionwith which the Governmentof Peru proposes
to executetheAir TransportAgreement. TheAmbassadoris pleasedto express
hereby the acceptanceby the Governmentof the United Statesof America of
the terms of understandingcontainedin His Excellency’snote.

PrenticeCooperavails himself of this occasionto extendto His Excellency
Dr. EnriqueGarcia Sayánthe renewedassuranceof hishighestandmostdistin-
guishedconsideration.

Lima, December27, 1946

III

The American Ambassadorto the PeruvianMinister for Foreign Affairs
No.303 -- - - -

The Ambassadorof the United Statesof America presentshis compliments
to His Excellencythe Minister for ForeignAffairs, and hasthe honor to present
herewith a statementof the understandingupon which the Government of
the United Statesproposesto executethe Air TransportAgreementto be entered
into with the Governmentof the Republic of Peru.

The Air TransportAgreementto be concludedon this datebetweenthe
United Statesof America andthe Republicof Peru contemplatesthe use of the
military airport in the CanalZone by the airlinesdesignatedin conformitywith
theaforementionedAgreement,but the United Statesmilitary authoritiesreserve
the right to restrict or prohibit the civil use of this airport as warrantedby
military requirements,although such restrictions on or prohibition of its use
will be appliedon a non-discriminatorybasis,and no distinction in this respect
will be made betwenairlines designatedby the United Statesof America and
airlines designatedby the Republic of Peru. Also, an internationalcivil airport
is now being constructedin the Republic of Panama,and the United States
military authoritiescontemplatethat the further civil use of the military airport
in the Canal Zonemay be prohibited assoonas the internationalairport in the
Republic of Panamabecomesavailable. In suchevent, therewill be no further
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opportunityfor the useof the military airport in the CanalZoneby civil airlines,
and presumablyit will be necessaryfor appropriatearrangementsto be made
with the Republic of Panamafor the use of its new internationalairport in
substitutionfor the military airport in the CanalZone presentlyusedby civil air
services.

With referenceto the rights grantedto designatedPeruvianairlinesto carry
internationaltraffic to andfrom the Canal Zone, the Governmentof the United
Statesof America wishes to call attention to its Air CommerceAct of 1926 as
amendedby its Civil AeronauticsAct of 1938, which precludesthe carriageby
foreign aircraft of traffic betweenthe Canal Zone and points in the United
States, and the grant of rights to designatedPeruvian airlines is accordingly
subjectto this limitation. This limitation will be applied without discrimination
to the airlines of all countries,other than the United States.

It would be appreciatedif His Excellencywould inform the Embassyas to
whether the foregoingcorrectly reflectsthe understandingof the Governmentof
the Republic of Peru as the basis upon which the Air TransportAgreementis
to be concluded.

PrenticeCooperavailshimself of this occasionto extendto His Excellency
Dr. EnriqueSayánthe renewedassuranceof his highestand most distinguished
consideration.

Lima, December27, 1946

IV

The Peruvian Minister for Foreign Affairs to the American Ambassador

SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION
2

MINISTERIO DE RELACIONES MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

EXTERIORES Y CULTO AND WORSHIP

N°:(D)6—Y/6 No.: (D)—6—Y/6

Lima, 27 de diciembrede 1946 Lima, December27, 1946

SeñorEmbajador: Mr. Ambassador:

Tengo a honra avisar recibo a I have the honor to acknowledge
Vuestra Excelenciade su atentanota receipt of Your Excellency’s courteous
N°303, de la fecha, por la que sesirve note No. 303 of even date, in which

Translation by the Government of the
United Statesof America.

~Traduction du Gouvcrnementdes Etats-
Unis d’Amériquc.
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exponer algunas consideracionesres-
pectoa Ia forma como ci Gobiernode
los EstadosTJnidosde Americase pro-
pone ilevar a efecto el Acuerdo sobre
Transporte Aéreo suscrito ci dia de
hoy.

ExpresaVuestra Excelenciaque las
autoridades militares de los Estados
Unidos dc America se reservan el
derechode restringir o prohibir ci uso
con fines civiles del aeropuertomilitar
de la Zonadel Canal,si asi lo exigieran
las necesidadesmilitares; y que, tan
pronto como esté concluido ci aero-
puerto civil internacionalque se cons-
truye en Panama,las autoridadesmill-
tares norteamericanastienen el pro-
pósito de prohibir Ia utiización de
dicho aeropuertomilitar por las aero-
navesciviles y comerciales.

Agrega Vuestra Excelenciaque en
virtud de Ia Ley de ComercioAéreode
1926, reformadapor la Ley de Aero-
náuticaCivil de 1938,Ia concesiónde
derechosa las lineas aéreasdesignadas
por el Gobierno del Peru estásujetaa
las limitaciones impuestaspor dichas
leyes, en lo quese refiere al transporte
entreIa Zona dcl Canal y los Estados
tinidos deAmerica.

En respuesta,y al agradccera Vues-
tra Excelencialas informacionesreferi-
das, de las que he tornado debida
nota, me es grato expresarleque dllas
están de acuerdo con el pensamiento
que ha gulado al Gobierno del Peru
al celebrardicho AcuerdosobreTrans-
porte Aéreo entre nuestrosdos paIses.

Aprovechola oportunidadparareite-
rarle, Señor Embajador, las seguri-

you weregood enoughto set forth cer-
tain considerationsin regardto theway
in which the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaproposesto carry out
the Air Transport Agreement signed
today.

Your Excellencystatesthat the mili-
tary authorities of the United States
of Americareservethe right to restrict
orprohibit the use,for civilian purposes,
of the military airport of the Canal
Zone, shouldmilitary needsso require;
and that, as soonas the international
civil airport which is being constructed
in Panamais completed, the United
Statesmilitary authoritiesintend to pro-
hibit the useof the saidmilitary airport
by civil and commercial aircraft.

Your Excellencyaddsthat, underthe
Air CommerceAct of 1926, amended
by the Civil AeronauticsAct of 1938,
the granting of rights to the air lines
designatedby the Governmentof Peru
is subjectto the restrictionsimposedby
the said Acts, as regardstransportation
between the Canal Zone and the
United Statesof America.

In reply, I thankYour Excellencyfor
the above-mentioned information,
which I have duly noted, and I am
happy to inform you that it is in
accordancewith the thoughtwhich led
the Governmentof Peru to conclude
the said Air TransportAgreementbe-
tween our two countries.

I avail myself of the opportunity to
renew to you, Mr. Ambassador,the
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dades de mi m~salta y distinguida assurancesof my highestandmost dis-
considcración. tinguishedconsideration.

E. GARCIA SAYAN E. GARCIA SAYAN

Al ExcelentisimoSeñor His ExcellencyPrenticeCooper
PrenticeCooper
EmbajadorExtraordinario AmbassadorExtraordinary and Pleni-
y Plenipotenciario potentiary
de los EstadosUnidos de America of the United Statesof America
Ciudad City

V

The AmericanAmbassadorto the PeruvianMinister for Foreign Affairs

No. 301 -

The Ambassadorof the United Statesof America presentshis compliments
to His Excellency the Minister for Foreign Affairs, and with referenceto the
negotiationsleading up to the Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe Republic
of Peruand the United Statesof Americasignedon this date, hasthe honor to
conveyon behalf of the representativesof the Governmentof the United States
of America concerned certain information regarding possible future routes
consideredduring the courseof the negotiations.

At such time as the Governmentof the United Statesof America should
considerthat the surroundingcircumstanceshavesufficiently developed,it con-
templatesrequestingthe Government of Peru for consultation pursuantto
Article 9 of the Agreementreferredto regardingmodification of the Annex to
include a proposedroute from the United States and the Canal Zone via
Colombiato Iquitos and other points in SouthernPeru,and beyondto terminal
points in Argentina,Brazil, andUruguay,to be operatedby an airline or airlines
designatedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

It would be appreciatedif His Excellencywould bekind enoughto acknow-
ledge the receipt of the information which is conveyedherebyon behalfof the
United StatesRepresentatives.

PrenticeCooperavails himself of this occasionto extendto His Excellency
Dr. Enrique Garcia Sayánthe renewedassuranceof his highestand mostdis-
tinguishedconsideration.

Lima, December27, 1946
No. 390
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VI

The Peruvian Minister for Foreign Affairs to the American Ambassador

SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL

MINISTERIO DE RELACIONES

EXTERIORES V CULTO

N~imero:(L) 6—3—/259

Lima, 27 de diciembrede 1946

SeñorEmbajaddr:

Tengo a honra avisar recibo a
VuestraExcelenciade su atentanota
N°301, dela fecha, por la quese sirve
transmitirme ciertas informacionesre-
lativas a las posiblesrutas aéreasfu-
turas que han sido consideradasen ci
curso de las negociacionesque se han
realizado para concluir ci Acuerdo
sobreTransporteAéreo,suscrito ci dia
de hoy.

ExpresaVuestra Excelencia,que ci
Gobierno de los Estádos Unidos de
America tieneel propósitodeprornovcr
consultas con ci Gobierno dcl Peru,
cuandolas circunstanciasdel casolo

- permitan y de conformidad con ci
Articulo IX del mencionadoAcuerdo,
con ci objeto de conveniren la modi-
ficación dci Anexo a dicho instru-
mcnto, a fin dc incluir una ruta cntre
los Estados Unidos de America y la
Zona dcl Canaly puntosterminalesen
Ia Argentin; Brasil, y Uruguay, via
Colombia a Iquitos y otros lugaresdel
Peru, la cual seria operadapor una
linea o lIneasaéreasdesignadaspor ci
Gobierijo de los Estados Unidos de
America.

TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION
2

- MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

AND WORSHIP

Number: (L) 6—3—1259

Lima, December27, 1946

M~r.Ambassador:

-- I have the honor to acknowledge
receipt- of Your Excellency’scourteous
note No. 301 of even date, in which
you were good enough to send me
certain information relating to the
possible future air routes which were
considered during the negotiations
which werecarriedout for thepurpose
of concludingtheAir TransportAgree-
ment signedtoday.

Your Excellencystatesthat the Gov-
ernment of the United States of
America intendsto encourageconsul-
tations with the Governmentof Peru
whenthe circumstancesof tile caseper-
mit in conformity with Article IX of
the above-mentionedAgreement, for
the purpose of agreeing upon the
amending of the Annex to the said
instrumentin order to include a route
betweenthe United Statesof America
andthe CanalZoneandterminalpoints
in Argentina, Brazil and Uruguay,via
Colombia, to Iquitos and other places
in Peru, which would be operatedby
an air line or air lines designatedby
the Governmentof the United States
of America.

I Translation by the Government of the
United Statesof America.

2 Traduction du Gouvernementdes Etats-
Unis d’Amérique.
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En respuesta,cumplememanifestar
a Vuestra Excelenciaque he tornado
debida nota de las informacions que
me transrnite en relación con ci
Acuerdo suscrito en la fecha.

Aprovecho la oportunidad, señor
Embajador,para reiterarle las seguri-
dades de mi más alta y distinguida
consideración.

E. GARCIA SAYAN

Al ExcelentisimoSeñor -

PrenticeCooper
EmbajadorExtraordinario
y Plenipotenciario
de los EstadosUnidos de America
Ciudad

It is my duty, in reply, to state to
Your Excellency that I havetaken due
noteof the information whichyou have
transmitted to me in regard to the
Agreementsigned today.

I avail myself of the opportunity,
Mr. Ambassador,to renew to you the
assurancesof my highestandmost dis-
tinguished consideration.

E. GARCIA SAYAN

His Excellency PrenticeCooper

AmbassadorExtraordinary and Pleni-
potentiary

of the United Statesof America
City

VII

The Peruvian Minister for Foreign Affairs to the American Ambassador

SPANISH TEXT—TEXTE ESPAGNOL

MINISTERIO DE RELACIONES

EXTERIORES Y CULTO

N°:D—6—3/258

Lima, 27 de diciembrede 1946

SeñorEmbajador:

Tengo a honra dirigirme a Vuestra
Excelencia, con relación al Acuerdo
sobreTransporteACreo entre el Peru
y los Estados Unidos de America,
suscrito en Ia fecha, para transmitir a
VuestraExcelencia,atendiendoa una
solicitud del Ministerio de Aeronáutica,
ciertas informaciones relativas a las
posiblesrutas aéreasfuturas que han
sido consideradasen ci curso de las
negociaciones.

TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION
2

MINISTRY FOR FOREIGNAFFAIRS

AND WORSHIP

No. D—6—3/258

Lirna, December27, 1946

Mr. Ambassador:

I have the honor to addressYour
Excellencyin regardto the Air Trans-
port AgreementbetweenPeru andthe
United Statesof America, signed on
this date, in order to transmit to Your
Excellency, in compliance with a
requestof the Ministry of Aeronautics,
certain information relating to tile
possible future air routes which were
consideredduring the negotiations.

Translation by the Government of the
United Statesof America.

2 Traduction du Gouvernementdes Etats-
Unis d’Amérique.
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El Gobierno dci Peru tienc ci
propósito de promover consultas con
el Gobiernode los EstadosUnidos de
America, cuandolas circunstanciasdcl
casolo aconsejen,a fin de convenirla
modificacjón del Anexo al citado
Acuerdo sobre TransporteAéreo, de
conformidad con ci Articulo 9 del
mismo, para incluir una ruta entreci
Peri’i y Los Angelesy San Francisco,
California, via Zona del Canal y
Ciudad de Mexico, que pudiereexten-
dersea Vancouver,Canada,y hastaci
Orientc, la cual seriaoperadapor una
Ymca o ilneasaéreasdesignadaspar ci
Gobiernodel Pens.

Ruegoa VuestraExcelenciasesirva
tomar nota de io anteriormentecx-
puesto-y considerarlocoma cxpresión
dci pensamiento que ha guiado al
Gobierno dcl Perual celebrarci men-
cionado Acuerdo, par todo lo cual
mucho agradeceréa Vuestra Exce-
lencia sesirva extendermeci correspon-
diente aviso de recibo.

Aprovechola oportunidadparareite-
rarle, Señor Embajador, las seguri-
dades de mi más alta y distinguida
consideración.

E. GARCIA SAYAN

Al ExcelcntisimoSeñor
PrenticeCooper
EmbajadorExtraordinario
y Plenipotenciario
de los EstadosUnidos de America
Ciudad

The Governmentof Peruintendsto
encourageconsultationswith the Gov-
ernment of the United States of
Americawhenthe circumstancesof the
casemake it advisable,with a view to
agreeing upon the amending of the
Annex to the above-mentionedAir
Transport Agreement, in conformity
with Article 9 thereof, in order to in-
dude a route between Peru and Los
Angelesand SanFrancisco,California,
via the Canal Zone and Mexico City,
which could extend to Vancouver,
Canada,and as far as the Orient, and
which would be operatedby an air line
or air lines designatedby the Govern-
ment of Peru.

I begYour Excellencyto be so good
as to note the foregoing and to con-
sider it as the expressionof the thought
which led the Governmentof Peru to
conclude the above-mentionedAgree-
ment. I shallthereforebe very grateful
to Your Excellencyif you will be good
enough to acknowledgereceipt of this
communication.

I avail myself of the opportunityto
renew to you, Mr. Ambassador,the
assurancesof my highestand mostdis-
tinguishedconsideration.

E. GARCIA SAYAN

His Excellency PrenticeCooper

AmbassadorExtraordinary and Pleni-
potentiary

of the United Statesof America
City
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VIII

The American Ambassadorto the Peruvian Minister for Foreign Affairs

No. 307

The Ambassadorof the United Statesof Americapresentshis compliments
to His Excellency the Minister for Foreign Affairs, and with referenceto the
negotiationsleading up to the Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe Republic
of Peruand the United Statesof America signedon this datehas thehonor to
acknowledgethe receipt of His Excellency’snoteNo. 6—3/258in which certain
information regardingpossiblefuture routesconsideredduring the courseof the
negotiationsis communicatedon behalf of the representativesof the Peruvian
Government.

PrenticeCooperavailshimself of this occasionto extendto His Excellency
Dr. Ennique Garcia Sayánthe renewedassuranceof his highestand most dis-
tinguishedconsideration.

Lima, December27, 1946

EXCHANGE OF NOTES1CONSTITUTINGAN AGREEMENTREGARD-
ING THE INTERPRETATION AND APPLICATION OF CERTAIN
WORDSAND TERMS EMPLOYED IN CERTAIN OF THE NOTES
ACCOMPANYING THE ABOVE-MENTIONED AGREEMENT.
WASHINGTON, 6 MAY, AND 8 AND 21 JULY 1947

IX

ThePeruvianAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

PERUVIAN EMBASSY
WASHINGTON 6, D.C.

M/109.— -

May 6, 1947

Your Excellency:

I refer to the text of the notesof the Minister of Foreign Affairs of Peru
and the Ambassadorfrom the United Stateswhich were exchangedon Decem-
ber 27, 1946 andeffectedat the time of the conclusionof the bilateralTransport
Agreementbetweenthe United Statesand Peru. This text was madepublic
on April 29, 1947 by the StateDepartment. As a consequenceof this publica-
tion, the oral agreementon the applicationof the Peruvian InternationalAir-
ways for a permit to enterthe United Stateswaspostponeduntil May 9, 1947.

‘Came into force on 21 July 1947, by the exchangeof the said notes.
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I have beeninstructedby my - Governmentto direct your attention to the
English translationof theForeign Office note of December27, 1946 which had
referenceto participationby United Statesand Canadiancapital in an airline
to be designatedby the Governmentof Peru (in this casethe PeruvianInter-
nationalAirways) to enjoy the rights grantedby the United Statesto a Peruvian
airline.

In order that theremay be no possiblemisinterpretationas to the mutual
understanding,my Governmentdesiresto invite your attention to the following
matters:

(1) The English world “held” employedin the translationof eachof the
threeconditions does not have the meaning of the Spanishwords “en manos-

de”. A more accurateredactionwould be the literal translation of the words,
namely “in the handsof”.

(2) It will be recalledthat in the discussionsheld before the exchangeof
the above-mentionednoteswith respectto the third condition, it was the agree-
ment that the balanceof the capitalof the Companywhich wasnot in the hands
of Peruviannationalsshould be in the handsof nationalsof the United States
andof Canada;andthat the relativeparticipationin thisbalanceby thenationals
of thesetwo countriesshould not exceeda limit of 40% for one and 60% for
the other, either way, based on the total non-Peruviancapital. This would
permit a maximum discrepancyof 50% in the relative participationsof the
national groupsof the United Statesand Canada,as comparedto eachother,
but at the sametime achievesthe intendedeffect of- preventingeither of these
national groupsfrom acquiring more than 42% of the total capital. I would
like to call to your attentionthat the note just publishedstatesthat “amongthe
respectivegroups of nationals of each of those two countries (United States
and Canada),thereshall not at any time exista difference of more than 20%
in the amount of their respectivesharesin the capital of the Company”. The
effect of the wording of this note would be that, assuming30% of the capital
werein the handsof Peruviannationals,the relativeparticipationsin the balance
by nationalsof the United Statesand Canadacould not exceeda limit of 45.5
for oneand54.5 for the other,eitherway, if the percentagewerecomputedupon
the relative holdingsof Americansand Canadiansratherthan on the total non-
Peruviancapital. The Minister of Foreign Affairs believesthat you will agree
that this was not the intention of both the United Statesand the Peruvian
Governmentswhen theAgreementwasdrawn up. Therefore,with the provision
that this is agreeableto you, I suggestthat the third paragraphbe expressedas
follows: “Of the remainingtotalparticipationby Americansand Canadians,no
more than 60% shallbe in the handsof nationalsof eithercountry.” Further-
more, my Governmentbelievesthat the use of the word “shares” is subject to
misinterpretation. As usedin the translation,this could be interpretedto mean
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“shares of stock”. The Spanishword for sharesof stock is “acciones”. The
word used in the Peruviannote of December27th is “participaciones” and it
shouldbe translatedas “participation in the capital of the Company.”

I will appreciatevery much receiving your confirmation of this interpre-
tation of our mutual understandingat the time of the conclusionof the bilateral
Air TransportAgreement.

Please accept, Your Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest
consideration.

JorgePRADO

His ExcellencyGeneralGeorgeMarshall
Secretaryof State
Washington,D.C.

X

TheSecretaryof State to the PeruvianAmbassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

May 8, 1947
Excellency:

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your note No. M/l09 of
May 6, 1947, concerningthe constructionof the note of December27, 1946,
No. (D) 6Y/5 delivered to the Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
in Lima on that dateby His Excellencythe Minister for Foreign Affairs of the
Republic of Peru, the termsof which latter note were acceptedby noteNo. 306
datedDecember27, 1946 from the Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
to His Excellency the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Republicof Peru.

In paragraph(1) of your note you refer to the translationof the Spanish
words “en manos de” by the English word “held”, and suggestthat a more
accuratetranslation would be “in tile handsof”. The intent of the two notes
exchangedin Lima, to which referenceis madeabove,wasto establishastandard
of true, actual ownershipof the sharesof the Peruvian airline concerned. I
believe that thereis no doubtthatsuchwasthe intentionof all partiesconcerned.
I thereforebelievethat whether the word “held” or tile words “in the handsof”
are used to translatethe phrase“en manosde” is not a matter of substance,
but would acceptyour phraseology,provided that the intention to establisha
standardbasedon factual ownershipis understood. It would be appreciatedif
Your Excellencywould confirm this interpretationof the matter.

I acceptthe understandingsexpressedby Your Excellencyin paragraph(2)
of your note as representinga more precise expressionof the intention of our
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respectiveGovernmentsthan evidencedby the exchangeof notesin Lima above
referredto.

If Your Excellencywill inform me that theseunderstandingsare acceptable
to your Government,I would suggestthat your note of May 6, this note, and
your reply theretobe deemedto constitute the controlling expressionof under-
standingbetweenour Governmentsconcerningthesematters.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

For the Secretaryof State:

Willard L. THORP
His ExcellencySeñorDon Jorge Prado
Ambassadorof Peru

XI -

ThePeruvianAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

PERUVIAN EMBASSY

WASHINGTON 6, D.C.
No. 5—3—M/160.

July 21, 1947
Your Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to the notesexchangedbetweenthe Department
of State and this Embassyin relation to the interpretationof certain terms of
the bilateralTransportAgreementsignedby the United Statesand Peru. I also
referparticularly to the noteof the Departmentof May 8, 1947.

In reply, I am pleasedto inform Your Excellency, following instructions
from my Government,that since the Departmentin its above-mentionednote
of May 8th agreeswith my Government’stranslationof the Spanishwords “en
manosde” as “in the handsof”, it may be understoodthat it was the intention
of the partiesin the exchange-of-notesto establisha standardbasedon factual
ownershipof the sharesof stock in the handsof nationalsof Peru,the United
Statesand Canada.

Since my Governmentagreeswith the Governmentof the United States
in this interpretation,I havethe honor to inform Your Excellencythat the notes
on this matter may be consideredas the agreementof both Governments.

Pleaseaccept, Your Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest
consideration.

- Jorge PRADO

His ExcellencyGeneralGeorgeMarshall
Secretaryof State
Departmentof State
Washington,D.C.
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